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ThoM who li™ •> 111* prmol^r tee

-. hM* seen * p*rty w’lh *« >**"*« ^ ^
^bikao snd Democrat upon.tbefr I'oftfue
rahjae like a horde of Cossacks to the
White Hones, sod demaiidiBg and wicciv$og alt the offices of the comlry, and all
the public jobs, as “spoils of vktery" to wi!«n of feeliOL' relative lo the .stole conwhich their party eerviccs, not their merit,
s'2 of ,1.0 poliiico. .»*|1 1“
hod entitled them. Wo hare seen a par alarm the r>coplo,8otbat a compromise ^y
ty profesing to bo democratic, ncknowledg- Im m«(t«-the people have too much at
ing, and not onlj^ckoowledging, but en
joining on its adhoreots the' mdrt abj*t alotpllf ooypr.<r.i., ™l«,'»
Je^acc to a single man, and prooo^ocing b/oooocM. Union nni li»i™"y
Wall timesthedictaof that man the ora- riks of ihe Harrison men. Will secure to
elat oTwiadom which must not bcgtinsaid them a fuH victory. Nothing can hinder
them » ton Vtciory.
'•*“ _•
*on pain of expubion from their ptrfitical their ccMuplolo success,
------- ‘•••i
bul •» n«*»lect
neglect of
of
eborcb. Wo have aeon men for whom in their own advnntages,
,
------- and
and B
a disreeard
disre^ru of
oi
dividually we have entertoined groat res b«.meana within their rcacb.-l'.
pect, giving up their deliberately formed
____________ '
^
n_
«
.«nr«
opinioos oo in^wrloot rjuastions and adopt
ing those of the psitv without doltberation
or invostigalioo,and merely because such
Were to be considered the doclrinss for the
time being, of the party and bwaiise it
.
- u
w^ld be political heresy to entertain oilier alclhgcncc of the country
and different ones. Wo have seen men
supporting individuals in w hose honesty or
totegritv they had ooconfidcncc,aiy whom
they pcrsonly disliked, racroly because the
u.r«.M.s
party required it of them. We hate seen cratic
fpinilv on/'/are llic people,
mu "■■■gi',
the most radical and jucobimcal doctnnes
nhclLr p.», o. rid. mn nil ArLdonrai., nc
avowed and supported by men holding res
aerding to the lorv vocabulary. W as there
pectable slnliona in the commumiy—doc
cter such sheer impudence and humbugtrines whose tendency is »
e«rv J—According to ihis new clasaificavery foundatiiMis of aocfctv and to shako
tisn several d* the swell-heads or rufflod
alUoofidencc between man and mao.vind
•entry wliom wo
•lin gonlty
wn oouio
nO»W uuuje,-v.i.g
n.me, taing
in ail government. We have aeon the
' patent UcpuWican Van Buren Dick
public expenditures incrcosod nearly four of the
Md.*; p.r.y-rf\our.o belong In iho
fold under an adminblration that enmo m psdple,—whilst hundreds of honest and
under the express pledge of retrenelimcnt Uigln» •“‘’chnnics, who work for their
and reform, and w«gp seen that admio- Inin-antlhate tyranny and corruption, are
istralion sustained by%e very people whom
—^.VAinoltd W7./Sooedubbod Arirtocrats—HiVAmond
WV.igthcvliuvo thus deceived. Wo have heard
thVery of“gold, gold” raised, and the P««"''
ise given dial the currency should all be-,
come gold nnd silver, wo have seen ^nn j
.................
cloction carried by ibis cry and P'0'«‘sc> • bv the P„.h...»nSi.gc,
Powhatan Stage, .nJ
and t.«k
lolgi.
.«k l»
t'"g>
, a[Mrs. Duval’s at the
nnd when over, n,.t
not I,a «ini»lajfoid
single gold piece
picc
11,0 Powhatan
o. .i.ni House
—
to be soon nar a word further heard nboui ,
ll,oC.cn*ml..ncc
IM
------ . ,
y ,.
Wc hud not a ----------n g.,Id currency; and yetihe
.. weruagreeiibly
„
. surprised to hm.
...» peoploncvcr
K-r- -;-— I ..........wc
b.,„
I,
,,
„d
..gom...
drenmed that tl^y hnd been AiwtAug • |
)„oKi,jg as hale, lioarly and vigorous
Wo have IwarAcn avow there was
ngu. We have never soon
aucU thing as^litical henes-y,
've
^^j,,, j,„;,right nndelear
bavo loen them act on that auppo*"*”'’-!
,jnJ elastic a person.
wo h:tvc seen wrr.iption stalking ubr^ ui
that'Cen. Harrison decline,
noon day, openly
I all p,,bMc dinners, an it would thcrefuro
and abanilimei
be in Iwd instr to ..Ifcr him wh.ii

Mk. EwTtm—■
As cn instsiiee of Gen. Hsrrm's fselinw
ly to KichUKiDU-to virti niadatighwr. He of bumsalty and kindness towards fait fellow^
__ ly ttnpppd to diee yrtoumhera oallad oo Boldiera, V «’«H *• of hts proverbial eoolnoM
ana
eourfgei I give'ynu tbe foirowlng-Tliflo -“
s him and were highly gratifi«a wHh h» plain
frank and aaoBlcutatious manner, and bin incident, of which 1 was an eyewitness, bpBMdMMC. ThoeewbohaiJn«.yr.ee»hito ii^ at that time a soldier under him, snd a
beCbie were surprised to Had him such a fioe partaker in tbereene. .
epufalican-farmer and ciliWhen oaa
oaalbteed
Ibteed Baarcb.attberaU
Bsarcb.attberats ofSO
of SO
(hat the disaflectioD through the northern
Tlio tauseof the peo- apccimBooflbe republican-farmer
it»> per
Mr day,
,!>* from
rrr.rr MaHea
U.Mm toward .Iw.
,e withered
the SI..
Moxen,.instead of the
a ithered imbecile orsu- milea
provioco. of M»i» » S-l -d
), os
as tiic
the van
vile coiar
edar pren
press nvian Town, we were paastag np tho river.
peranuated duord,
creasing, andl^eafcs of the advanta^ of
_____________
ii» modestly
mndraiiW decltoed
declined The hank* of both Streams on the Side Of tbe
have portrayed bim. He
gn independent State like that of Tc»aa public dinner, as ho did also,at etaunton, Thames we occupied, were h’gh and pneipiwltero a great number of F« Daren mea, toos, and wttbout crowiiif^li bridge dritr tbe
an .11™.. -ilh Te»,. ■'* 7^“!'^ i,ub"1^1'»ilSJl»»lol»'l
"ie"! prompted by curiosity to seethii popular can small strera here at ilhmoiiUi.ltwouUhave
S.n lynn,, Zao.loc.., o. paB.|C J»l»ra, ™
iol.nJodU v. «U
hi,
rr.«
—
didate, called on bieaBd were dAghted wiA been neeesnry to have gonefive miles muad.
njovo Leon, CoaUnla,
Sd watch wrfttb about $tiO.
-------- him. Such was-Ac favorable impre*ioo The Indians being awsra of Ais, had set Sre
,„. The German
Moller toafrmud
cbihuabun, Sooo^ the tcrr«^^ of Cain
toaccempany Mr. M
d where the General passed. that — to the bridge, and lay in ambuscade In the
fomin.andNew
™
.......u
fornin, and New Mexico. The pnnriual
pnonpal ^
preceded yeral of the Van Bureo men (.Msesia. Silvers, aiders oq tbe low graond 00 the opposite side
of all these Staten apppears to be that of
„ i},^ Battery, when he tuoki.^.^^ abdCmf^sent in w Uie Van Buren of tbe Thames. W'e first extinguisM3 tbo
firming® now Republic in connection with
and said, “he lives dote by. 1
tjjgj, renuncislion of the Xagi- fire of tbe bridge; and then commeDoadpac
............„
““
Whim.”
Mr.
M.
more
foolielily
I
^id llieirdetermiaattou to support “Old ing it by dofile, and at tha. very inoraent of
Texas,
will go to
mm.
.ur. j
.. Mill m
.-.- ------^
time when Qeo. Ulrrison was hirarelfoqffie
Thc dlvisteo of Mcxico IS oot 8 ocw dc- „,vc
v-c It
it liiiii,
him, Bod
and ihc
the German hss
has been
b^n ill-1
ill- [ yiypecanoe.”—JV‘. V. Star.
I
bridge, the IodiaBtooo»m.ndedaUeo*Bdotii
r.
M L.
,-w„’flrel‘roinl!iclrambiish; Tbo General haitGEKemAi. HABn!Bon.--Go^lIarelwB,hko I
comprehenBed tbe poaitioo of Aioga ate
all other men who become candidstee
candidate tor
for “f''
01-1 i^gce, Uoi!-be
wboi-bs inaUatlv
in.Uatly disindontoddismdonted—or- - - - - - - j ,.
f ficem Ail
has beenhas
iD^B
Ac
migrt
lice country,
in Ala countrT,
been
made
Ac target dered ,.
-,
__ ,
uis ,horeo to ,•
be taken
away—the
two
oviinblo imiopeudenee, all tend to increase
MAsniovn Su»-Fi,ow«.—The
Su»-Fi.ow«.—The editor oi
ol
envenomed
arrows
of
bis
pohticaJ
„
. brought ..upon
)meo arrowo m m.q
0 poundenwa i..j
had wi A us ...
to kbs
f„rd Goscite (.Mase.l has
ui 0...W..S
among ignponenu. He who lias led llio ortaies of Ae bridge, loaded wiA Aaio shot, and dis
t of this!
^u„,ry to battle and to vi-;tory. has been charged 80 as to cut ^ay Ae alders and exg»f‘‘«"»lcaUedbyhis countiyinen “an oldGranny;” poae As enemy—a fow rounda of this kind
shows evidently inai mocng.wB w«.i
-hidigto... ~ m,ijly.na l«u„u.U,
inj“““;\
■‘"^’■"ihowbo
has picfereed honest indigence to soon effected tbe ol^ect and dtfedged Ae
il.o result or the success of ‘hedcsign
ill-ffoiSin woalA.bas had liis poverty cast up copper dtiBB,-untU whidi lime, hoWeref, tbe
this climate.
climate. J'f‘X’**
The trunk
“ ill-goitun
•m. the ioformaiion which we this
wd”Au
to him as a roprotfhi he who hta perilled bia builete were cuttiag Ae bruan and limbt over
„g-.g„i„,.„.l.,.u..io».fM».
life on Ac field of glory, and who never re and around us at a rapid rata, though flom
lrnv« gi'
»•
* laioed this plant has also a “wonderful mua. treated from a» enemy, has been dan^ced Aeir positkm Ae Indians moeUy ovmdibt ns.
as a coward by thoas who never drew a
----- 7”
Trig
on
tard tree” in hii garden.
During Ao whole scone,Uirrisoo reibsiDed
St. Loris, (Mo.) Aug. 30.
___________ __
sword, shouldered a muakel or looked a foe „.j ibo bridgS in tbo most exposed condition,
in Ao fhee; and lastly, ha who dolitered Ae appnently as unmoved as I am whilo writing
The effccliofiho Treasury Circularare
ThoencctiofihoTrearen
p
tks wkono
the
whono Beast.—Afcw
.—i
beautiful andeloqneut cologium on Ao pa lliis. save only a manifest anxiety for the pta-___:___ ..k........
beginning
lo be seen. SMctnliaftdlinast
SpecieItasalmost *
and a^ive youog
—
servatiooof bis men.
entirely disappeared from circulanon, imd
^-ju, great rapidity w a pu^c house triot Kosciusko which will bs found m
_i...nn /,rrhianitDGr. oDoulosiom wt
The akirmiA being ended, we moved for
f„, gold procino. litllo of it ho. over gl,..p,
,f tti. city. H.v.ng
^1
of U« -g". !■“
ward across Ac bridge to a propsr position
(entd in this part of the country , allhwghiniles tiproeeed, haleft bis^aded l.or»calibc
«worthy A
been denied Aoposscsiion 01 oroius.j
fur uauing,
halting, wacrenccanic
where he came 10
to a naii
hall for the
„e wore promised floods of tl two or threedoor, entered the
,^^^11 our
our readerewjAAi8H>»eh^noi
readers with Aisspeeeh not
\Vo present
a moments rest. The
_
- gbtsining
- - •
ye„„ since.
,i„ce. 'Hie
'Fhe Jackiunullo
Jacksonville ruinoi
Puir.oi b«„dv
Years
brandy, ii.,,.
the- imnocd
jumped mio
ictoIn.
li.« vchic.e
vcb,<.!e -nd u o meaeni our re
says;_ln this plnco you cnuol now ob- drove off. '•“.f*'S'""
to do jusUce to one wlio has boon so grossly
g»n’per*a,ai comfort, songht
1
Bghl to know
ff
ercpresonied and traduced.—Hev. justice was done to others, and
sc........ .
nd in scanniug
________
tlw
tiw liDC,discovcreU
line, discovered Uiat
Aat me
the --Wtli
27th iiegiment,
Regiment,
by-rundvr, “lliol it was int-m.iyc .-..u ..v.
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Messrs, milted to come to an-order. bal,rem&iaed
i„g.“ -Ho has Mdcreil Btc wrung anrftSI,
„f .i.ri.g, Th.:j «iil b„
said1 another.—Butloii Boil.
doing.njosiico
doing
injustice u. incirw-eives, .Imuld
>.....0... ib«>
utionary movemeuU Ueif sat at esse on fiis horse. The fionoral
contiiiuo to sell their goo.lB«i fair prices—
. j . .................................Abbexic.----- - -•
,np„rrc„t nml depreciated paper i.i
I'l
---------------a very simple
then pass--------------i« u'ci .« vented
....„ .however
Ae presciive
of ...................................
arson uIIIB
piCBVilV'- —
ndjseouni of three, five, and ih
- At Seville
to
smaU llw: quautity may W lie
lie l-uU
i-ui« ». por- e-onsli^lion.
n.P ,1.- UismissaloriheMinisWre and oft^. that you thus _»o^lrs^Ao_mto_i^
cent.,for gold and silver, nr such,"" n of Uie matter to be tried, and <l..tiblu its fur
the i
__ _____
The Cortex to
lobe
couvened. Mad- arms,
at -j rapid and incCBsinl a march!”
n,onev ns will he received at the desk of"..islitof soda, into a glass tube; doses Ae Cordova.
bo cuuv..u»u.
Cordova Tbe
The
woe
received
with dieraay
... .c____ . ____ .....f.nn___ nwinir
Tbe reprimand
r
^ak—
3pen extremity of the tube with hlolt.ng ;«• rid is in a slalO of great commotion—owing by tlio good Colonel who stood abaah.td, and
of Ae
------------------per, and heeU U»e other enii wiiu a tAjicr. I chiefly it is said, to Aevoetponemont
h 1 llL to Ac tbe men were immedirtely permitted to come
Itnoeting of tbe Cortex frem Ao
in Now England Aeareenic is gubhmrtod ii. a fcw momcrns.l

„,d 1...U
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jily Advertiser ol boiuruny says.

tice.
The severe frost of Tuesday night ap
Wo have
pears to hive put nn ontirc stop to tbo ve•|y avowed that ibo_pa^le ol t)»e -'r i ^,„j^„btedly embrace the utcasuou of his
gctniion of many plan's, which usually WQCiuld
rightfully meet aiw
and at
disaulve
J
^
,1.,.
c
juIdi-iJlinuily
u. once——- j j ,d
..K,.l.h.H
been lega Iv
of our... tinucs 10 “row two months btor. ladwn
every ol.ltgatiwt which
hud been
„nnais ot
;orn ishiticd;
••
corn
ishiUed; very iiuio
little »
if !.«i« “>
i ,p»o<l »p™ men.,
: ,1,1:
HlliDS ."i.TSc ■ "P™ i» '
unity having ripened the. present scaiion.
ulus and charters!, and wo h i\ 0 hoyU it n.
u'.jrone M w ell ns Ainenca. " c Mefous, squashes, cucuinhers, bsnns, and
,1 ,1.0 ™.1;
i„.. .;iol.i"5_-.
jking s Hun jthor
Aor garden vegitables nre
arc kilted.
killed. This
11>
, with the o,,ioi™'lH.t »» HchoU IHo no*i will oc^sion a serious loss throughout No..
Aev ah.;uid sutler
govorniiicnt to
iur the slulo
s:
j„™. iHo H,.l EnMand, aadcauseaaevcro privation to
.0 1,0 nmcuu ...- ! ProsulonlI „r
ut iHc
Ac Uo.,*a
um.cu S
o.—,
he diisolved, and Ae suite to bo pluccd
very many persons.—
... _______
____I ,.t
.
u„..i iho
c"'-!
.r >lin
iL Pr#
Pi...
d..Hl,,H* wo.Hi.-IH.
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and adheres to Ae suiwi of Ae lube .m tbo
part wAcb is nut liea*ed.
Nine J.'Wtkson papers in Ifonneylvania, Ae
Uarnabuis Chroiuclo. t!« Cnrl.pto llopublican the MlCghcoy Iferoocrat, Ao Junlala
Free Peost.tbe Falirton GaxoUe. the Clear
field
Democrat, tho Miltonian. Ac SusquebalU X#»..IUS-—,........................................ ........................
.
,
.. Register,
u»„i..pr and
andAe
PennivlTomafeontinel,
•IB
Ae Penniylvamafeontinel.
have just come out for Gen. Harris. Did
y«i ever sec such a sight in your lifol

™7 ”

8uoli eceuee, Mr. Editor cannot be
iH-1
Ao French ambassador at this cotirl has de- ten; or the feelings of gratitude thus ftacfted „
dared, that if, in consequence of As msur- ever effaced—nor can such acts of attenli®
to the care wotn soldier, pirn uoappwiated
W those who have toiled and foo^t in de_____ }d, (lie existing i-..—--------conslilution of
s^ld'
sbouw be
ue BipplAtod
auppiaiiwu by
-j Ao con*UAtion_'
“""’smith
1S12. all diplomatic relaliont wdl bo immsAus
diately stopped wiA the governmen
Origiiutl Jineedele.—We wUiiesred an occstabliAed, and paeeporta demanucj.
eiirrencs in one of Ae churchss in this city,
last SabbaA, which involves quite ton good a
An
A. improvement
i,opr.».,.o., has bsoen made A Ao joke to be lost. A few tnoments previoos to
silk loom at Manchester, and may
‘ Uie arrival 4»f Ac ckrgyman, a stranger, shab
bily dressed and of raiber singular sppesnuico, entered Ae door, and was proeeedmg
eainpowerisappliedlo.l.ai'dt'-’'^'" up IV aisle wiA a firm step and nnicb selfcupie. but half Ac spare
ofof
Ae
loading
possaW,when
whenore
one
Ae
loadingmembere
membere

A most appropriate t oast was given at a
dinner
dinner in
in Tennesaec.
Tennesaec. on
o the -ilKh ult, to the
Hun. Mr. Peyton, member of Congress from
Horrid DcutA—We have soldom, if
We loam Aat u gcoitcman of the first Ibav state. U Ii to theao word,;—
“Martin
Van
Burep.—Like
the mie etoc
ever had a more paiul'.il Ask to portonn rospoctaliiliiy, a leeidcnt of Plonda, at
., .L.___ i..,. inA hi. Mil .and moetlnBT him
(ban Aut now before-ns. W«.urgoglim a. present fn'ilui city, has rocoived w letter which h«
of to.own..w«l would Ae.
were it not for the nourishment it rreotres
warning to the Uile wd
from his friends in Tnllnbasse, under dale
ind turning round with an air ol reluc
from As mighty JJkkory.”
of Ao •iJiUof’AMgrisi, which rtThtan Aat
..—a biJ^riVvsi^A:
aitW.'vl.Ait h«
4.M polite
Dolite guioAirte^ho
miislo «nSe.tho
tance.
I
____ _______ _
m^regneet with iostrucUon. and could hu
A« whole of Mndison county is in I*«^jntry; and up the ttoirt to the pruffered seat.
sp^ from the grw, Aero v^ »•“« sionof lho1ndians.a party ul «h-.in had
The gentleman (»«« returned below, and in
fU. Ae portals of Aat charal house of Boooiralcd within twenty miles of 1 allci1 few moments Ac minister cemo in. and
mortaliiy.an odinomiion—x warning to be luBSOo and stolon si.v honos from the plant, Seaear, el Su», I. miHl. tam
gem, .n proparing a piece of n^l W ^ commenced reading aporiion ofihc 2d Chai>rresied, crept ihte the
icr of James. In order Aat it ma? bo acre
ware of Ae intiwicuiing cu|»ntion of John Gamblo Ksq. Tho writer
bow-axact was Ae aiiplicatkm, It vjw*id be
A young man name 1 E igcnc SWi^nac, f.irihcr stoics that Powell is ready w take
Aat just before
was »last Tuesday nighum a i»r* house Ae field at Ae head cf five thouvu^ ?avator made bis appearance, the s^ute gCrtfoman
from New York, some days a?^
in Schuylkill Six-li, near M.irket, or in „es__ Aat Ac Trnnessoe troops hod de be,
Hi.
■■ I. P~H.Hl. ‘b..
gave up his scat to anclhcr Aoogli more geohxDuened to "Cl a spark from the locomoclined going into Florida, and llmt in con’’to iU had he told the ito^ of a too of ^
M„H.i ■ii;';;;
be
will
md
ill
O’-'’
of
'
°
.
rrMriv inebrinied. tie canon lu. geqnenco of Aeir having done so, it wooW
Tto Hon.
Ho.. Mr.
Mr. Butler.
Boiler. AlArncy
.MtorM. General.
.
. evupin, it would have appeared more prolrameana A renorott, but eMUonfl puip
j
tkmod aareteotod-Ui.dtfAargc
ihu Ju
.lubo necMfflry-tnwppW to^ha- Quvemnicat r.
u, drKt.rr iH.
ihe spark remained m hu eye, nitd gfuradAtional force. Thclo:tcrwnicr«ys ties
1
ti*. ofAie
ol-*» War
Wu deparunent
a.|«>.ui»«t during !H<>
man was reading tha iouowiok
t -“Foriftberecemsintoyeurasic^ly
amM
losume, and was Itirned nutnfAe lwu« mDreover Aut nl nh imi5 htive Aere b«^ iainder of Uw present admioi*«»GoB
A lad reading A Tatmtoo wa.^
------------------ >«ui-asrenihlv a
man
I ne go.
by Uto habit of atanding ^
b^, ar ’ WiA 0 gold-ring in goodly appin-l. wid there
cr. al fears a,
as „i
at pruscu................
present for ihu safety Of
in wlikhTfe
gnt ..................
drunk, an11 ftcarecK able
-H
n..
.
(. 1l-b
t.1.11
jSn M weSerei H»1 iH*
fe«l
very
freqrenUy
attempied
by
school
"
conm to drea poormtn in vile AiuwPli and
A------tns
been
made,
Aat
inlutolvc
to -aiftiid. Tuliarinj
TBimverwpeotfcrhim
Aitwearel.i
the
gw
reemvod An loder Bays o” ’
.
rtl, TOcHirfK‘e*S''or’ 'tke KoV"^ »'■
etotnmg, aou my »«•»
i« kaowi. to him « o maa
Ae boat, who taking a fewso hau vm nx%
a good placdL*“<l say Ui u«• poor, stanfflbco
**• °P«a»«dc# by «He
nq»rapiio ui ..............................
p»lt”-Ae.
___ b,«il to Ae cabin and aougkt Ac sufferw. -»«CLtod,hDon.!hj<.v;n
...
.
.U.1
ba#w
ti;^or«l here.
The actual pejwUtion cf Uio^nited tSlatee
l«. nr
or throe
tto
fears.—guR. .tore.
VAre you the jsnUotiran,” »«A
into i». • Ho
1. above 16.000,000.
previous, ho slpmbled and foil mi
■•-4a spark in your eye T’ betng am
trade, have hod an interview
”
: able U) rescue himself, being as we above
Dkxth of Aaoox Borb.—Tho Now
irty id
ID Buiiimnre
A ilio affirmative, “well, I am me
The AiJmioLsWitwn party
OB Ao wibjrel of carrying ‘*** "*^ ^^
unk, ne Uy there until Yori^apet* anoouooe tho death, oo 1 uesRod «oa for «.000/ from life gevermnent and celebrated their suppowd vkiory od
was about hulf past two i,^S,lA*aoRBc«.AAc8btyoar
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e&Ui day of Oeesffiber BsMiaa-we aes detse^
never S‘iw hmi Eafo're! 'Bavantlwithiiasas' i(t*iHVsad GsRBxay.tba-iBhkHs
TTIb shhp is on Water streel; a fow
id'Wi
'hut to pay ib* seta* unleas eompeUad Mow the Market equare, Uiog Ihe
lestifisd, however, that thoj knew her in □ Hdjroliiind tlie last «f thiLLmniiih, and
by law.
Ireland, where she passed as the w ife of Engiaovi tho beginning of Aitg;ist,aiKl ibq
otly occupied >y the Messrs. Waynes.
OBiri/ARY.
grain
crops
throughout
(iromiae
en
ahundPHILIP
P.
SMITH,
IKlA •.rew—l-lre^___ i
•I'l.:. rel
h<iM^uu<n|ni»tuuu. . jrhis sbo vuiiirDwiu
mlicted
He hopes to meritaod tseeive- a dne foare
am harvoflt; so much so, that nl lUitionlain
JAMES B. SHOaCBY.
ia (he most positive terms, nad ciaimed J<
of patronage.
DIED.—On Sundsy tha 18th inrt. Mrs.
Sept. 23. IS38.
dlk-e
on (be 2T><b of July ihe Com market
Mian SB her lawful and only husband.
Naioy T’ocmo, in the 73 year of her age.
CHARLES M. WILLIAMS.
extrerauly dull, o ring (o the
I
of
^ T.he Judge however decided against her
Sepl. 23. lffI6.__________
4R-m
CORIV FOR HALS.
On Sunday last James Youm departed
—end Jmkios was commiusd to take- hi* tbe coming nrops, and should
thialifo inthe Hat yssrhis age. Mr. T HAVE for sale, at my farm, in Lewis
F.fJE.W FOR SMB.
tion to thnt already in Texas, wohavo __
doubt, wiUbe nble to carry every ihintt
before it—Boh. Oat.

"V...............

a

iy

iuimwsum cu

A Medrido
I gives e iwM deleful
Horniag Obn
pietun of Madrid end 8^a t
He say*-the
lbs apMtiia
appftiia for
for btood
lAocd far«k
farviuch
itbeSpaaish
oally whatt
re ,
mnnefi vfiMlafobas----------------------------—
ltafobaseaasad.fiU moat
hr
»^tal
aad d«8g«r^ exeesees to be ooawilued.

the first day of the mm JU«h uou-of 4to
court,
answer the
*" and’................................
:’s bill.
•wne will be taken for
<«pyaa.
--T. DUDLEY, d.e.fof

l'i£:

Sept.
TAnep^y.

Bell, Complaaupa, egainet Jaho P.eHvaB.
and Eowaao AnonsoM, di/mdanii,
.
In ChoaoaryIt appea^ to the saiislhet ice of the court
that Ibed^ndaBtsaronotmliabitBnttoflhiftimmnnwsaUlu And .ibay havieg c-fM
enter their appearance herein agreeably to
law and the ruJee of this couni On motion of
the complainant. It it ordered that, unleM
tacy do appear here on or before the first
day cf tbe next March term of this court,
u. .1— th. rero,,l.in«f. M, 4M rem.
will be.laken asconfccaod against then.
A ofy AU.
T. DUDLEY, D, C. for
L..D. STOCKTON, C. P- a C.
B«pt. 16,1836.
48>2in
Andreiet» Chvan, p. g.

1

a. moojuBOH, ana
and otuers,
others, ComplainnHlt,
Complaii
against Lfci Rorua, and otheis Jh^udoMe.
Id Cbauoery.
U appearing to the i :iafoction of lbs
court, that the d '
B M. Roper.
A. Ball and Elixa his wife, Louisa Roper
and Mary Roper, are not inhabitant* of this
Ic they liaving fiuiad t„ enter
eir appearancee heroin agreeably u.
to ...
law
d the rules of Uu« court: On motlcu i
Jt is ordered, that unl—
they do appear
.............
before
tho lim day
of the next March terra of thia conrt, ao<l
iwcr the couiphintnt’s hill, thesarae wiR
bo taken for confossedagninrtthein.

McClmg.p, y.

w

r!

o’do2. the result of the grcaifaccU-'iiMon
Kodolph OAd Aagore, at Louisrillo; is
learnt.
R<
t at tbe first
beat.
The heat was run in 8 taiautes, 69 se«ooda—traektieavy.
Perhaps no ether nee ia (his state has
excited eonueh intoreal as this. Large
sums w«e staked, whkfo will of course
ehaDge hands; and some state pride also,
vas ealisOd oo both skies.—J/a. hid.

hot an iDhabitaut of this commoawMltb, a»d
to
..a.icig foiled
>aoBoioenierniaappeaia»coheTe.
be having
loenterhiaappeuaoce here
in agm^lyto law aad tbe ntoof ibT^oeom

mam

/

-inoUiBf man’awtfasttbe next term of the
Court.—Bi^tPs Pep.

Sept. 16, 1636.

E. D. CRAWTORD.JSs'frir.
8-pt. 33, 1836.
. 40-te

Young aad bia with, whaisd demiaa la absvs
noticed, had longU'reaTiBppity together, and
were on account of their exMplary condnet
An Moaxar Gauub—A person in tba an ebriatiaoe and neigbbon.^atly
habit of drinking very freely, being troubled to their friends and
Mr. Young was one of tSe otd^aod most
with. tetpectoblo inhabitonte of Fleming eonaty,
After oblaiuing ii-,
tbo brandy, i,______
ho came__to tbe and had well eatoUished' and long enjoyed
eoBciasMB to throw ap a copper to decido
of what be really waa, on Aonwhether be sboold drink it or uro it for hia
teg—it was baed for bis moatb, and toil for
At bit residence in tbiacooilaty.on Sunday
bis legr-u tuaing out to be tbe lauar. he
the
yesref
gravely exdetaad. “/ bmr tkoi lots.”

X county oil tha Ohio Ktvor, five miles he.
low Venceburg,
of CloodlCom,
whieh I will oMl oo rawonablo term* by th
acre, to be fed to stock. Tbe field la whic
il is standing has an al
RICHARD HENRY RANSON.
Sept. 9.1836.
47-c.

.

....

l^R MtFJST.
t“»"se in Poplar J*laina,
M. belonging ta..tha cstato of WtUiam.
Peares dec’d. beiiy-tbe mmo occtipiod be
him at his death iin eosjuiiction with J
Pearce.
This Store housa boa a oonvenisnt sals
n»«, an excellpqi coootmg room, q Wginff:
roomaodawjrcbtaMw. __
.
This property Is situatod is tbs bastfasai*
B— part of the (own, ahd U will be reated-

given immediately.
Apply to the SI
Jany CDS nf them,
^MUEL C. PEARGil.
LTAVIS C. PEARCE,
T have a fam for |ols. eoerirting d ISO
HIRAM T. PEARCE;
M. acresoflaad. ItaweiHmproved.fine■J&’ff. 6f WmidmrFiaret; dee'd.
]y watered, and baa a good orchard, and a
JBly8.1686.
plenty of timber on it. It iaaitoatedootbe
head watessof ilill Creek, in Plemiugcoun
$5« KEWAKB.
ty- One half of tbe purchoM money will be vm AN away from tha rabsoriber living ia
required in band, and th^^er half in twelve
Fleming county ky. oo Moudajr tb»
montha. Poewssion wflib delivered on the SOth of Amruot loot. . ^
Z.ZT‘
firm day of October next. For particulars Harriet. She is black, uO and wall mads
apply to Francis T. Herd, in Haysvills, or sad abont twenty yean of ago. TbeabOT*
myself
reward will be given to any one who will
WILLUM HILLER.
appraband and deliver said negro to tba un,
darsignsd, or to L.' W. Andrswa to wbere t
baddeHgasd to oaU A-r, if rtie be foasd
EHTRAY.
ia tbe SUM of Ky..and if she be Uken out '
fMRAKEN up by tbe subscriber. Hvnigon of tbe State
Stato of Kontuefey.
Kontoeky. I wID
will give foe
X
east fork of Fox creek, a Bay Bfai* tokiag boinip aod dHissriag bar os
said. 14 bands bq^.suppos^ to beSyesrseld last
tbaaomonOO dollan. Sad «4n pay aQ na— Kl— ■"UI, VI
Apprsioodby
Mathew Harrisem and James HoCan at 4B
dlars.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.
183$.
Sept 9, 18W.
47-c.

•WT/CEf
LL persons are hereby forwarned a^ garnrt trading for or taking as aaaignof a note I aigned to Robert Fowler
for abont $63, bearing date the 3Ist day of
On Friday last, at bis xesideac* in tbia
Hay 1838, a* the •
MAen.Aia ElbotoblaIi Odlubh^—Ae- eoanty Faenaaio VAnraica.
.*roi..,.rrororo-,rei.rere„^rtSe:
emdiai ta tbs nquiaiUoMflrUwcooitiwtioB
eiditratioa for it.
LEVI FAR18.
of Marytead, Moeday of last week was the
Sept. 16,1830.
day of noeta§ for the daetocs of the State
Sraete alAnpolw. At tba aaoat boor, tba rT4H£ Fall abd Wiatot Semioa of tba
aTMdirBMf,
Wbiga. 31 is aamhert wen at their portI Boarding aeboel nadw tbe car* of tbe
sot a Van Buna MBaKMnd,aUboughtba Sobocriber. will ooeueetae ee Abmdcm (As JpROM James Tebb^. living iM 9^
B tiM »: July
whole 19 wen ia town. Tbe Whiga
171A q/* October nert. 'naPriaeipalmtbia
tm S o’etoek, whae they Sebool baaereetod anew aad <
APPRBimGE wanted.
ABmirafoMb
adiwrnad till 6. At 6, (bay again i
b^iag. >0 which he exiweta to c
A ytmth of good dispQiitite and tadosMad. whoa tbe Van Dana mam ben t
pfca^ Female Sebool of dw b
4 yean old. abom 16 basds high, aod eae
der. HewtlllM
biadfeet whits. Tbs taker op wRl be sm trioos baU9, dsairiag to laais tbeprmtiag
p-aring. they adjoaroad tiO 9 o'eiocKoe
bBsaassi, would find a good situatioB at diis
day, tba SOth. At 9 e’ctock im Toanday
Te
VaiM kr tbs owner tf b« will iofonn _
laat ia hia aeboel of tba bMt t
effies, aad would bs takso u an apprsatke
moflung. tba WWg ”
^ .
WALKER REID.*
■eaatbelartwimarrtMlBB.
tk
»laaeoeoiiiity,Ky.,8apt.S],1880. 49e
B Cbas^. and remafawd is
Sept. 9. 16».

--

•f farm fop Sale.
J
on accommodating
. terms, a Farm, containlni
ng 100 acres,
lying 2 miioB below the mouth of Fox cnA,
on Licking river and in Fleming eoanty.
Thioforra has a good log dweUieg
housa and
'eUicghoi
oUierlktgs^ buildlogs
it. ai'joinltig tha .
farm of .lolin Hedrick.
Those wishing te purchaae,’ may exatuas
il by application to tho Siibseriber.
Terns will be made kqpwn uu appllcatioa
to tbe eubocriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG.
June ]7th, 1836.

MOCTOMS

^^KDREWBfcANB------ties MEDiCAAS. eiugsiy aaR HUi------ sartHfidtf'
Mafai'Ct—Stnot.
»,Die.S7,l«

i

J

FCa^ACTER;

BgJt-a. JSmet, Jt Co. Oh.
AMloojfc *0
•<”
n^.l.lS’S Ancient Hittory, 2 vole, royal
Jj^ 6 vo. with fine steel plates titfijaps.
ed wiihu tb« iMt two ye*ra tou amouBt
Dear tw6 haodrad ibouaand dolCoidwr. a coUsclioaVcaiureh
inoo«y hi^aiTcer than erer, mod these Uivio in Intent notes.
«bo«(« aounfiwtuMte oa to be borruwere,
ffiWoryo/ TVw, withamsp.
Sltdchu
0/
IPratsm Adrcnmrt. reviasd
bare bewi ebliped to submit in tnt»l caaee,
' . .
lo the bwaicet nod roort opproMirc oxac- editioD with cuts.
/Al«, y
«U
»■“>
tum. Every btwtDOM man in the co^lry.
kaows that lotmey ia very aeeree, and lh«

tart, noM. ™i «<*l .Dd .U..r, ho i»r~>-

»

aig intMwas aow aaanr fon MMvnar.
NDUCEDbylbeeatraordinarysaJeofliis
trtordinaryi
baeutifol ^itiop rf MAWlYATrS
^VELS, the PnWiahst of thoee waAs did.
....
--------------inmtfae
the
on the first dsyof
Jidy. cooMneoce
«unsfaalllssi-y»a, an edltioiref the criebrited

1

will be fesomed oa
Um fitmMondey inKprsmber aaat. andew
tianefternontbs.
_
The lUw Factjl^ will consist offiwr Pro
fessors. via. JoHB C. WatoBT. Tiwotht
Wataaa, Jews 8. Baaaaji, and Enwann
D. Maaanaw, Esquires.
Tho Lectures will embrace NsUonsl and,
-.Eqottjr.ComnwcWLaw,
thaUw of Property, Red an(t Pwsonal.
Criminal Uw. and PracUee. Pknding nnd
Evidence.
Moot Con^i^ cx^inations wiD be fre

itfiswag '
_ Phaadel]
IhseditOTsto—--------------------. . :
.
dsT thoahev* titto.ef a qomtn ^iU«oftheir

...id,»lh«

lb. Be««i U.d» of fcrot

inaecMiiUe, than to eepy *«0 1
_
TvraMTT«XTHWA*D WegtaphNsaDdemto.
The principal object of the present eal8UIMCRIBEK8. Tk.«w««—««,«•Jaetion. U to mwlynpteMMfvan^ of thA
bulwee novem,
hind of incident, whi^ by sshibHuc the
CompRsing,
i. h«taof a. b-t!«»«». rf
man^kms in circumstucs, and the extnorbsTing proved sa eminently
Pelham, Diamened, Ueena, Deserse*. Bm>
___ _____
dinary in charaeter, displayi the oecssieMl
plea will be eoatinned.
8«.... of tbs
^ Aram. Fmd aiffard,
Da>p ^
- sj
and its frequent cunfactwtios and pre«noita aiatfi.
ny wsjdoass of event,
JPeart Pockrr Dieiiimary, 48 mo.
mind. -UwenUl
d)s operisrohupcfotbelnn
woold think that tbeae facta would, ere ibw
M-sTg *n uniform edjlion of beady fiOcen quent.
si*ty.4«<#Mr. Bwok's vAnahU
Degrees will he ctm&rred'bbJy npon the from Eumpe, bavo already been pubhsbsd be easy to prove that, indepeodettly of fflM
have opened the eyea of the most alupaj,
Pniittre' Jteinbaf.s new Printer^ Guide. huiidrod pages—fijarh^d^more UmMa^lanimoua reemnmendation of the l*w Pa- wiiboot interfering with iu newt and tnis- cntortaiiuMnt, ak
‘ ’
'
--1--*-'_ab,agefa. and ihnl the aulbora o< the evil
American Minetrel, a new acWetioo ef shout
cuUy, and no rtudent can be a oandidate for cellaoeous reading. The Courier U the lar facts U neeessaiT lo eorrscl th^ jndraeDt.
wooidhMaTecchred the onetjuirocal coo- fAr handled popular suogs. with rausic and Jy n^bers. cLh ofwhich contain one com
who stall nut h •’'® ■tudifid Uw at gest sad cheapest family newspaper ever isions; kni that
npen every day transseiiors;
plete work, irith title page and cover. The a
of nn injured people. M^o are fine steed en^viiig.
least one entire course of lectures in this in sned in this connuyv containing article* m in the ecisBe* of life, as well as in every owhole
scries
will
be
completed
ineight
worry to say that a criminal indifforeo»
SMeish CW^, 3 Vtde. with cota.
Litcratore: Sciewm; and Aarts; Internal Im tber. it is necessary to become seqitohued
bers, and will be furnished lo Subscribers at stitution.
f'byaeTS. 2 voU. with cuts;
with aoroc, or an ignorant credulity in othThe 'price of tickets for all tlis exercises provement; Agricnlturei m short every va- withtheseeeptiooitothegenoialnito. To
Life hnd Emas* ^ Ur. JWiito, with the extraordinary low price of three doUars
era, has been co.inlod on as a sliioU against
ill be §tM), for a single
1‘rofeesor,. *
$16:
1 ricty .of lupiLo
topics onislly iruroduecd
into a. pub- estimate properly whet to, w« moet poMsa
..B-. ----------_
firiciyyi
-------- -----------and fifty cents, jiayable in advance. They ~i»ww
frontispiece.
dsttdi™, b. IbM. »Uo tovo ^.lonoJ
journal. Giving full aecounU of sales, some knowledge of «N&» srey be; and the in
••• i,2 vols. withcuts.
will bd sent by mail, carefully packed, to any each case payable in advance. 1 ho pnee i>l |
•■'B und pecuniary dtlBculuos.
formation ia only to be acquired by an attenboanl inCmcintialirengc«froia$2 5t)to 85^ markoU.and nows of the latest datw.
part of'lhc United .States or Canada.
6’a«tccr'» rro*sL. with cots.
' Oen. Jackson has, uttfiJrtunately ior him
OlEcc
aUiJenta
can
be
accouimodaied
at
It
is
puUiahed
at
the
low
price
of $2.— tion to the memorable and pecMlar, -which
Three eotoplctc uU tnoy be ^/ir Ten
l/niltd aoiet Sangeter. a sdeclioo of popu
self *ad Ibo coutiiry, stepped-in
than
DoUart, payabUin adtanie, by ilifeetingor- oOiew tir either ef the proieasors, but tins for this small sum subreribers get valuAlc base been.
lar 8mB>« wnff »•/ «lebratcd performs.
The poblication waeeomatoBeed in July.
and entertaining matter, each week enough
uae insUftco kovtrouJ tho line cf bteduty,
to that cflect, etiCRiBlng- ItiP cash, post wiH be a Berate charge.
Siet,et of Good Hnalaudrif.
text bookswiUbq as follows. lo fill a common book of 2tK) pages, and equal Itivill bo issued in ewni-mcnlhly wimbers,
and h»a meddled with U»ee ro^r^ of
The principal te
BsrmM^nehanaet^nai. tTaam tl» robber, age paid.
f»2 volumes a year, and which is ^mated cuiiUming 80 page* cad', and wilt h* com
,Vattcl
Wheaton on tho Law of .Nn- -------------------------------which the pood sense and patrmtwm rf the with cuts.
izi Vattcl or Wiii
pleted
in five months, oraoonffrat lbtqptioh
least
two
hundred
•OJ'.ee
o/
RcpubliciUion
of)
\
j|,g
CommentcVics
of
Blackstoiso
ami
weekly,
by
n«M)lo are Hie logitimotecorrcctivcr. r irst,
6?irr/o«e TtmyU,, with cuts.
Popular .Votelielt."
^ j Kent.Stnry on Equity, rnime on Ural Pro- thouBand
....
people, scattered in all paritsof the of thoTublisher.ond wiU conttin. ia nil.over
- be wna Cir a Nulional Bank. This decluStnhad the Sai/or. with cuu.
NOTICE.
I perty, Chilly or Howe on Practice, Gould or coimlry.
..............from -Maine to Klwida. and from tho 400 p^ s. The jiumbers will bo i»t by
.gWiderSeUiirArwitbeuu.
'
- iwtkm of his in 1830, ha bu seen fit to
The puLlicalioo of tliO above, was com-1 f5io,.t,f.n on Pleading. t?tirlii« or Koecoe on |
to the lakes. The paper baa been mail to any part of the .Union, qM«fully
Also, for sale, a largo assoriuient of Schoo
followup with the most vipdiclivo npd ro'
menecJ in Joly.
i Evidence. (.U.iUy on CoiHraciv, PbLlliiia on „„„ „ i^ng csiabliabed as to ivuder it too packed.
lealless persecution ever known, against »d Mi»uJ!.u~".
"I"'''
In January next, another rcpublicatioii ot
iJayley on IJill*. I'ol'-y^>r 1^
well known to require an estcndcii prosjiec-1 7>Tm*.—One Dollar for the eoupleto work,
the rubKsber's wholesale prices. Country
thrvoTV institufeon lo >t hich ha nl first
................................
'
"doDO----------lus; the
publisher*,......
therefore,
will
do no more
w.lcbrntcd iiioiivrn N
rtfuily invited to call and
.nd could bo h.vo folmillho Slot, ileslers
place,citlKirJASK*.Cooi-KH,lBvtsu,or*<iine,
^ j,
tliwe MuJrr.ts, whopro- than rclerto Uio two leading daily polilirtU
of Pennsylvania as servile as hii Congress- CKU^inc fiwiheinsel'—
100 jraimi Slrttl, Philodelpkia.
Pci
Also, coastantly on hand, and fo.' sale.
other of equal repute. It is
' (<,bc to ei.u-r the Low St Iu...!. should be pro-1 papers ofopf-^j -I-ilitiM.. The Pcnnsylva.iftoal-^Uawers, llto prorout difficulties of
I Saturday Cwiricf
tbepioewit PubiUiier, that the Amencan ,
exerciscs.jnioasaysexUAsive awcfiment of superfino w —
the country would have been increased by
[•..I.II/. shall
ul.All be
h« furnished
fiimlRliMl with
null the
tho tuost
luost beaubeauI largesl’ond
A.,; ci;c of ibe bc»t family newspa \ "CEU5BR.VTED TIUaU3
ip
paper,
ruapond
hank
folio
|
public
JI C vvifliMtT
W RIGin',
men letter and cap
ASDOAitsor
caiatuAi, rcaiapnciAt^ or
a proetmtioo of its entire credit, end tho
j j^ul,----------and at the same lime cheap, edition of
per* in Uie Union:*’4r.o other, tho Inquirer
T WALKER.
post. EuifocledI ond
u— iwy
—, sorface blank ^----cfturraica, rtuu
turn fop
aermts iujnry, if not ruin of almost every cards of every sirAJ. color and quality. Print- , n^idern NovelitU extant,
J S BE.MIAM,
[and Daily Ccuricr. says, “it
“il is the largest
largest^
SABUCST EICOBD.
man wim was so unfortuoaie as to bo in ing Ink of all qaalitire and color*.
K D UAN8EIELD.-l)oonial published in Philadelphia, and one of
|
few copies of ilarryatt are yet for
Se!ededbyaMembero/lhe PkiJaikiphia Bar.
J
K
JAJLES4eC0.,Type
and
Sterio-;
^
Three
Ifollars.
‘
the
very
best
in
the
United
Slates.”
The
ipo
a
dobt.
—
L. A. GODEY, PiiWiiAer.
New York Sur save—-We know of nothing Treason—Sedition—Witchcraft—Robbery
a fuU assortment
To this crorade against a National Bunk type Konndqrs, keep on hood•....................
FhILAPEI..''IUA.
I ^ TVl E of Kentucky, Bath Circuit.
more liberal on tho part of oditoni, and no
__ Mutiny—Herw—Libel—Murder—
tho Prosiclcm has aikJed a war ngainst Ibe of Type, Slid every article necessary to fur
- i ® July term. 1830. JAiir* S. Rcmm-. means nil re elliciicicu* to draw out the dor
Piracy—Forgery,' Ac. Ac.
rurrenev, calling on hi* pBTtizaoe to ptrt nish a coinplete printing office. Stereotyping
‘Facta arc tocoDtrovcrttble
,
Cm-iplaina.,1. AgamvtGnouonLAAs. .................
..................................
..............................................
mant talents
of our country than their
fXSIIESE remarkable
and dceidy interest.
-ilown hanke, aud bitla -under ton and twan- of »tonk«i I'amphleU, Bank Checks. Note*.
TrnUu.’
that
‘The
Columbian
|
nows*
ondothors,
De/euJanl,.~ln
chancery.
liberality
in
ofierirgliterapi
priins.
,
1
ell
ave been oollecto.1
ootlecte<l from
f
ND it is a 'Fuel'
ty dollar*,—a eomr,pnd whkb they have Card*. Cuts, Blanks, Ac. 4-c. Suriotypo
iry o.
Hearing* pro;-ared by 1
This day came tliefomplamant by counsel
The Albany Mercury
of March l«th 1830, j
be*rsourcM whiehth# public and private
Kcbtoraiivc for Hearing'
obeyed by cliurterine inunenao amoUBtsof blocks made to order. Second handed Urml'/’nndil
gayg_TliB Saturday
Seturday (.*0Uri<;r
(.*ouri<;r is decidcdl;
decidedly f
BROWN, liav cureil more )>cr,oni '/’and
it appearing lo iho Halisfaction of the j1 g^yg—^Tiie
Libraries of this ccuntiy siffiirt!. The n
MW banking cniutol, aod iacreoaiDg the ing and StAding Preascs and Typo for sale
.........................
»»-<•.!
..
....
--------- ‘“.hed
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